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Statement on Events in Jackson, Miss. -- November 1 ar,d 2, 19'53 

November l. Nicolas Boaanquet, Claire Fellow at Yale University, 

graduate of Cambridge University in England, and a British 

Bubject, along with Robert Honey$ucker, a Negro aenior music 

major at Tou~aloo College, Tougalo-0, Miss. were arl'ested wben 

they attempted to enter a public auditoriam in Jackson to hear a 

concert given by the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra of London, 

En~land. They wex·e tolc.l that the concert performance was "pen 

only to members of the Jacksen M:isic Asa-oeiation: The two haQ 

bough~ tickets on public sale. 

The next day, November 2, the two were released on $500 
f 

bond apiece. They are to appear for trial on Monday_. on charges 

of d13turb1ng the peace. 

November 2. (app. 12:30 a.m.) While driving to the airport to 

pick up some rented cars and to see Bob Moses, Campaign manager 

tor the Freedom Vote Campaign, off to Memphis, Tenn., four 

SNCC werkers were stopped b;( Rankin County police in three 

patrol cars. After questienJns urn'! l"&Jeasing Moses, the police 

told thP i'our Nei,;l·o campaign workers to leave. The four 1•1ere: 

CLar1-iR r., ,hi) ,,f' :1px·iu;tfield, Mass., Langs.t.on Mitchell of New 

0;r;>lear.s, La., Jesse Harris of Jacks 011, Miss., and Ivanhoe 

.Jonnldsori of New York. When the SNCC workers told the pol1ce 

that 1.hey were waiting i'or some rental papers that had been left 

in JaclG!or. ( nece11sary to rent the cars), the police told them 

they could ~ither go to jail or "leave. 
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David Dennis, 23-year-old CORE Field Secretary in Jackson, and 

Michael Sayer, a 22-year-old SNCC worker were bringing I.he 

papers out to the airport. They were stopped by the airport 

police, interros;ated for abottt 20 minutes and threatened ~11th 

72 hours in the Brandon jail With charges of trespassing. "The 

federal government doesn 1t have any jurisdiction over this air

port," the police said. On the way baok to Jackson, >enn1.a and 

Say~r s-,potted t;he other four SNCC wott\cers 1n a Billups gas 

station. Cobb and Mitchell and Harris were beinSI forced by 

police to stand outside t;he car with thlltir hands on the car 

for l hour and 15 minutes while t.he polico interrogated, harassed 

and tbrea-t;ened Ivanhoe Donaldson. Donaldson was asked ii' wbi tes 

Nere better than Negroes, and when he replied "no", the inter

rogating ofricer took out h1s pistol and rapped him on the knuckles 

with the butt of' the gun. On answer:l,ng another question., he 

was again rapped. F1nally the orficer placed the muz~le of 

tne pistol against Donaldson's temple, cocked 1t, and said, 

"N1gger, I think I'm goins to kill yo1.1 i;-ight DOI~." At thu 

point another officer interrupted and said "No, you can't k111 than 

nigger now; it's not time." The four were finally released 

af'tfr threats and "warnings." 

Returning from Memphis at lf:30 a.m. Bob Moses attempted to 

call campaign headquarters on four different pay te~ephonas, 

he!lring in the background all four times· "you'd better not call 

that number again. 11 His return to town was otherwise without 

incident. 




